
CONCISE LOCAL ITEMS
Ciol. Ttatißrlake, After Forty-Two Years of

Service as Conductor, to Be Removed.

OPERATION Oil MR, BEEKS SUCCESSFUL.
Hot Wenlhev and Vit« Oyster llhsl-

ness Tbc VJsil of The Chamber*
I'ire Coill|tUllJ A Xcw V. M. t'. A.

Itiiildinu Fire in Dismal Swamp.
Olbcr A'o:es.

Mr. Harrell la ill in Park Vi w.

The City Council will meet next Tin s

day night.
Thi re has be :i bill one shower Of rain

since the 15th of August.
Mayor Davis returned home yester¬

day from Washington, D. »'.
The candidates will have to put up

their boodle .Monday night.
A protracted meeting is in progress

ut Mount Pleasant, Norfolk county.
The street hands could well !». em¬

ployed in wetting down Ulch Btreet.
There will be no «ante of foot-ball b>-

doy, the series having been declared off.
A Baptist union meeting Is being hoi

ut Centrovllle. The uttondance i--
liltgC
The Portsmouth military will he in¬

spected next weel: by Colonel Jo. Lane
Steurti.
Captain Jim Kldd gave his last per¬

formance yesterday t<> :.- fair-size au¬

dience
The condition of Mr. .Toseph Wollener,

Who is ill ;;l his hoiiie in Park View, is
not . hanged:

Alt. John A. Mori Is glvei! notice that
bis opening day will be this morning at

High street;
King street extended and Godwin

r.treet are tllhg to be as bad as: Sweet
Catinuii tiked tö be.

All tl.e Ib l.feW >tor.S I I e.I ilt « P.
:.i yesterday, and will not open until G
i'. .»!. this uftorhoou.
There are but few bears coming out

tic Swamp. The ilro seems to be driv¬
ing ih. tn back further.
The Sti.t Committee could easily

have the eroitstngH lit the corners which
Weie tn!:en up retui lied.

nutts Road und 1 Icmtan't Grove Dis¬
trict 6th elected delegates to the Coun¬
ty Convention yesterday.

Airs. Dr. Kwiild und child returned
yesterday from Wytheville. where they
have beeil :'..!. the past three months.
The delegates to the Hupt hit Associa¬

tion returned home yesterday morning,
the association having udjovjrhed Bine

>.

Mr mid Mrs. i:. C. Brooks, accom¬
panied by their .¦>¦:¦¦. Jeter Kaufman,
Will leave on Monday lor Baltimore,
lid,
There seems to he a gr a' .! al of dis¬

satisfaction ,n regard to ilie action id
the committee in regard to Major
Crocker.

Mrs. A. A. Dehiney. who has btcn
\ dtlttg lur .late,-lu.-r. Mrs. Ki < .¦

Young. Park View, left for New York
y< stcrdayi

Rev. A. Coke s-niiii will lecture at
the Kinlhsiuim-Sireei M. H. Church oil
Thursday, Oetpb r ::d. on "A Hero o(
the Nui'si ry."

Mr. Kniest Lewis, :t conductor o:t the
al turd Air Line, who has been ttiuli r

Suspension for thirty days, will rejtiih
to dtiiy «'ii Mond i>.

here Ifi a ruhior circulated that bi hi

1 fever is raging in SeottsA'Ule. Dill-
gehl Ihitulry fall t" show but on.- case
in ii bouse neiir t he village.

Tb.- employes of the Seaboard Air
I.In.- at tin roundhouse received orders
Yesterday that the half day hoi;.Icy on
Saturday had been discontinued and
thai tlie men will work regularly.
Tiie easterly win.! and the circus,

which will bi i.i Norfolk to-day. are ex¬

pected lo bring us rain, which will be a

great benefactor to both man and l., ast
'I'!:.- party who was drunk and broke

up everything he could lind In Hi city
tail on Thursday, was fitu d Si and cosu;

yesterday, which amounted to nboui $8.
Mr Norman Cassell hitsilioen appoint¬

ed CpmuilBsloiier «<:' Allldaviis for the
State of North Carolina. The appoint¬
ment wiin made by Governor Carr, 61
that State.

Mrs. W II- Strotld and baby, wlio
hhve been visiting relatives in Park
View for the piist three months, will
ieave ii.i: hiOrnlng for their home in
i-'i uut-.lhi. Vii.
The hot weather Is hurling the oys¬

ter business. The puckers say that or-
ii -rs are coming in very slow on account

f the heat. A ctdd snap would help
them considerably
The Chambers boys packed tin ir pa¬

rade i.I yesterday, and will ship It to-

day to Beading, Pa The> will have
about fifty men in uniform, besides a

number of friends who will go with
th to.
The School Bohrd has secured the

.-tore formerly owned bj i: (J. Young,
on lloillduy street, lor a school-room
They tvlll lieg In oh Monday littiiig it up.
on.I will open school there some tithe
during the week.
Captain George Wallace says that the

tire is raging in the Swamp in what is
known as Bear Lands, between the
four ami seven-mile post. It is buying
everything in ils way. ami there is no
telling ,\ii.-!e it will stop.
Mr »'. II, Jones will this morning open

n liquor ami grocery störe "ii Hie corner
"¦I* Columbia avenue and Seaboard
street; fachte 'he fish market. Mr,
George Percy (Muvieis v.ill be in charge
oi ll:.. same. See add in another col¬
umn.
Jim Kldd wiil give n free exhibition in

front of th.- Hotel Vermin this afler-
liooti at !l:3<l o'clock. Tim can will run
regularly every half hour, be. Inning at
1 p. Ill Thor-, will no doubl be a largo
attendance Freu show s Usually take
w.ü.
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss

Sadie II Oast, fdstcr of Mr, Samuel 1".
. lest, to Mr. Charles B i-'i. m h, a mer¬
chant in Washington, |i c The cere¬
mony will be performed on Tuesday
October i.i. at Ho- bride's residence,
No. T.t ilr. eu street.

Air. Beverly, secretary of the Vein -

Men's Christian Association, says that
Hi.- association expects to begin work
¦ii tbejr how founding by October, ISHC
lb- seems confident that by the time
spline; opens thai Hie lot will be pur-chased i;;;,i the buildliig commenced
Captain .f. B. Timberlnkc, wie» has

been acting as a conductor on the Sen-
boOT/) Air Line for forty-two wars, has
bees notified that in- will oe removed

on Octobet 1st. The Captain wertt out
yesterday and will come hack on Sun¬
day, which will probably he his last trip.Mr, W. II. Beeks returned from Balti¬
more yesterday, where he- had been to
have un operution performed on his
mouth. The upper purl of his jawbone
on one side has been removed. Ills
Iii- nda were glad to see him back, and
hope thai he will soon bo In excellent
health.
Mr. iIimii'ki' I'ei'il. who recently grad¬uated at the University of Virginia as

u doctoi\ lefl las; night for Baltimore
to take ;: poat-gradutrle course at theJohns Hopkins Hospital, (leorge is abright young man, nhd graduated with
high honors at the University, and will
r.o doubt do likewise at the Institute,where ho will remain lor about ten
months before entering into active prac¬tice.
Complaint has been made about tin*

disorderly conduct of sonn, parties to¬wards any ope who visits the Unitedstates Naval I"ark at night by someparties in Llnculnvillc. If they con¬tinue at their action some one will getin trouble. There was some mysteriousshooting in Bark View on Tlun .-<!.;>ni^lit. Ii Is gelling to ho u nightly «...-
currence. Soim one will get in troublebefore It Is stopped.

They Arc Knlilleil toNome Consldera-
Hon.

TheVirginiuu is furnished to its read¬
ers in this city for hi cents it wool;, pay¬able on Saturdays, to th- carriersThese little fellows are nearly all smallbo who attend school and carry pa¬pers. They get up at -l o'clock in themorning in hi .'rinds of weather anddeliver you your paper promptly unless
some accident, over which they have nocontrol, occurs. No matter how warm
or <. |ii or wet it day Ihey come regu¬larly. On Suttirday morning theym:i>..' their rounds, as umiak and nfti i
«.diiv; t>> their homes und eutlng theirbreakfast they make their second tripwhich takes several hours. A number
..i iim customers thoughtlessly go (>irWithout leaviii); their money at home.This ncccrsitntes their calling ngalnlater. Others jaiio have m> consiclern-lion for them will i. M them to call seve¬ral hours later. This keeps them allday collecting and tires them to r.ucn

extent thai it they have coy spareline for plu> they are so ilri <i "in thaitin y have no desire t" out. As i-'.it-
tirilny is the only day they have forplay. Use balance Of the i\ !. being in:

d by school and study, i: is hardto deprive thim of thai pleasure, es¬pecially wii-n by settling when the.vei M you will help i" keep good boys.The*, riiusl I.neouruged and it re-quires th Inin 6f our patrons to do so,Just have a little consideration for thebhys, und it' you cannot be home letive
your money, which w ill answer the pur¬pose. Then are some who will requiretin- ho;, in utop every morning in tl.<-
wceli ami make hlul tt'ait until theydress. 'J'hesti do not think lhat whilehe. Is wailing lor them that some oneelse is get 11in Impatient watting rorhint in bring ilmlr | tu per, and ihe boyIs abused for other people's di lays.Just r< solve thai yoU will help the boyito-day and lliey will thank you,

r.voti ili< *><._.. !><>o ; l.lttu Tlicm.
A few evi uings ago a well known ladyliving on South street dressed In bloom¬

er costume ami wont out oh the «lreel<She Inn! gone but a few fool when she
Was attacked by two dogs who harkedfor sometime a I her, showing their J
like fot' th eestuine. The young ladyboouhii' disgusted and ran back home
She i. ill probably hoi appear on the
streets again for spmctiiiie.

A l*vt -cut i'oi' Hie \ Eiildrcu.
In another column Messrs. Levy ,V

Jacobs gives notice that with eachchild's suit Hint they sell lliey will give
a handsome buck-board wagoit, thirty-six im hos longi w'hich is worth nearlythe price of the suit Tit y are on exhi-blttoti in thci,- window. These gentle¬men have been in business in our cityfor ton year* and what ihey tell youcan he relied oil, Barents would do
v. -.11 to give them n citll.
A Until Capsizes mid ili<- Occupants

tin i-idji Chi ii|ii- Vi ilti I heir I.I \ os.

Yesterday morning a sail boat,in which
two colored men were in. capsized op¬posite the hospital wharf, and the men
eiiine mar Unding a watery grave.Tiny lliifteil for awhlh unitII theyreached tlie liiouth Of Scott's creek,where they were picked up and Were
curried ushoi e.

II «.ce'.ll i \ e I'oillltlil I co
The following executive commitloo

was elected at 11.. meeting ai Hun's
Bond district yesterday: L. B. l\es. Dr
It. H. Miller, George W. Muni. n. Isiaah
Bleasiints ami tlcorge Hilbert.
M Willis Hiiichlhs was electedjt dol-

egnte to th.- county convention to rep-
reucnl Unit's Bond dlsti id.

;Clothing
Where to purchase' to an advantage

is the question that troubles must buy¬
ers at tin- beginning of tin- season. U ..

have made vast improvements In our
place of business to accommodate our
large and Increasing trade, and our
utock of men's, hoys" and children's
suits can't be surpassed in th.- two
cities lor price, quality ami workman¬
ship- It's to the interest of purchasers
!.. buy early so t111 y .an net the choice
We are the only authorized agentsfor the celebrated Sweet. Orr »v- Co.'a

working pants', overalls, etci
rmrcsLAUEit antik >nv,

111 High street.
Second Door from Crawford.

IrOII'l fail lo C. I One.
i'his being our lenth year in business

in Portsmouth we have decided to give
nw:uj with each child's suit sold by us
a ntiudsoine buck-bohrd vvngoii, thirly-sis Inches long, each wagon worth ihore
than Ihe cost ..t the average i-hild's
suit s.i.l They nr.- now on exhibition
in our cottier show window.

LKW .V JACt IBS,
^iin High streel

IIulr.|*rice Nnle ot Bmlirolderies.
Prom 11» until 12 o'clock for tin- re¬

mainder Ol" this Week OUt' entire lille ofembroideries at half price,
Special prici s ..ii all remnants, li'-c

hose, three ptiirs for 2&c.
a. .1 PHILLIPS,Under Oxford Hall.

302 and :!0I High Street.
A big redaction on oariiuti». refrige¬

rators, canopies and oil cloth for next
thirty pays. Buy now and eato money,at J. is, Crawford's,

Children Cry fc*

Return «T The t'ommlttce Who m ont
i» Witahliigtou«

Mori. L. H,»Duvi», w 11. Falrlesa and
T, .1 Wool, the committee who went 1«Washington i<< s<o the Secretary of the
Navy in regurd to nn attempt to re¬duce wages in this yard, returned homo
yesterday morning. The Virginian'srepresentative Interviewed Muyor»Davis, the chairman or the committee,
ii ml gleaned tho folUiwintc tacts fromhim: We arrived In Washington ahon I7 a. m., wont to tic Secretary's olllct;about 10:311 ii. in., learned Hint he would
not In- in until II ::n. left ami went out
tor u short w;i!k. returned about thatbout mid learned that the Secretary
was In. As there were others ahead of
us we waited mir turn After a shortwhile were usher.-.I in his presence IIntroduced myself und then introduce!.!tin- other members of the committee;
was met pleasantly; stated our husl
in .... ami was usked by tin- Secretary If
\\ .. knew that such n recommendationhad been made. Ucplleil no, but was
acting upon presumption, and thai it
was currently believed that such was
tin- case, lb- then turne,) tu his private
secretary. .Mr. Peters, ami naked if
there was any papers from the NorfolkNavy-yard, to which he replied y,tie was told to brim; them In. lie tookthe papers, read them over and said:
Gentlemen, your pcrsiimpiion is true.Such recommendations have been
made. We then handed such papers as
we had ami Isaled Dial they were pn-
pers that we had gathered en the pre-vlous day. and wen- not half lite num¬ber that we could have gotten had we
had more time, and that we knew that
such wuges as we presented had be >n
paid lot a nunibei of years withoutchange. The Secretary then wanted to
know why wc ili-l not carry oil I grli
am-.s before lb.- Admiral To this we
replied that we only learned that the
action bad been taken after the pap ri
had been forwarded to him. thcrefni

III would have been >¦< no use So we
concluded to lay the mutter before you.till. Ves. I See. gCUtlCmCIl, Von llUVC
a. ii d promptly upon sue!. Information
as you had. We cited to him the dan¬
ger ot bringing of honest labor in com¬
pel ion with the gnng oi negroes who
are employed on the sewers, showingthat a large proportion of ihemwers' un¬
known to «an people1, und thai they
w.-re escaped jail birds, etc,, from
North Carolina ami elsewhere. T<> Ihlahi.' readily agreed, and ufler more con¬
versation with Messrs. Wool und Patr¬icks, we hade him ndluei With a promiselin.; he wotihl give tie- matter his care¬ful consideration. Prom what we could
draw from the Secretary's manner and
conversation t!.ommlttee thinks that
the recommendation of the board will
n< it be adopted.
Thanking III:-- Ifonor for tie- courte¬

sies extended The Virginian rcpieson-lutlve bade hlin adieu.
The Virginian believed that the meet¬

ings which w.-re held ami that I hi
of He- committee to Washing-ion will bav<- a good efi'ect, bin ii fur¬

ther believes had not the wartime, beenpublished through these columns on
Suhda>' laut; which warned tin- work-Ingihen t.. til.- netesslty of prompt ami
üp iy :; lion, that the reduction wouldhave been made, ami one would haveknown it ut.iil the order was issued.
Tin- manner In which the news was ob¬
tain, ,1 lies caused some comment. One
paper states that it was gotten in ntiIllicit manner in journalism; it is right,-.nd proper to obtain m-v.s in advance
of action by whatsoever means you can
provided ho unlawful UK-ana is resort¬
ed te. or dirty work is done to gel it.
In tin- ¦.;;.., neither wan dmus The
party who Imparted the >¦¦ formation id
US did si. for tin- good of his fellow ne t,land it is hotted that he has I.i the
i... an ..! doing them good, If so he is
-, ,vardod ami The Virginian is glad 10have been the instrument throughwhich the it.I was accomplished.
NO TRUTH IN THE RUMOR.

I'rCKidcnl lloU'iiiatt, >>t Hie Seaboard
Air Line lieiiouitc-ei ItepitrtM.Italtimore, September -7..Reportshave Iteen Industriously circulated <lur-

itiH the past few .lays respecting im-
peudlug changes that affect the higherollicials oi tin- S«aboard Air Line Rail¬
road Company. The t sssehee of the-ru¬
mors is thai Mllj. .lohn «; Winder. for¬merly vice president of that system; is

I., reinstated in his .>l«l position ami
thai Vice President St. .lohn had al¬
ready tendered his resignation.
The attention of President It. Cttrson

Hoffman was called to Hi.- rumors ami
h" s.iei they were evidently the pro-duel of he same mailt lolls persons who
hau been spreading mich malicious ami
ridiculous tepoits fiohi time to time;thai Here writ ii" truth whatever In
any of il.em und thai the entire state¬
ment was false in every particular;that there were no changes con I ein pla¬ted in the muiuigement of tin S< a-
board Air Lin.-: that all Interests wer.
in accordance with the management.

DPI Yon fur lull Over« Precipice.
<ir hold up tie- Washington Monument
on the pit of your stomach.in a dream'Did you ever wake up In a «-ohl sweat
caused by some horrid phantasy? If s>>
lie- wises) thing you could have done
;,. renew your slumber undisturbed bythi hlglitmnrc would have been to take
seme llostetter's Stomach Sitters,
which would have trahuuillzed you amirelieved tin- Indigestion, which was.
reia hps. tin- author of your hideousdream Insomnia, nlghtmnre, Indiges¬tion, are easily remedied by the Hitters
Resold to it. also, if you are troubled
with .hills ami fever, liver or kidneytroubles, constipation, neuralgia, orrheumatism, if you have lost yourappetite don't go to the expense of ad¬vertising for it. but take the MiltersThen will "good digestion wall nn ap¬petite and health on both." .lust bi
fore retiring is a very suitable time to
swallow ;. wincgjassful.

We Ire Heady. Are Von?
To oriicr only: A business suit,31'2.50 to ^JJ; ft dress suit. 5?2,"> to 835,

from nil Hie latudt fabrics, imported
lim) domestic. That means up to
linte in everything. ,M. Rosksiiaum,Hi; and IIS ilifib streot, Portsmouth,Va. sell!
Another v. cel. «>l UHrgninn We Shall

Positively t'iirrj Kolbing Over,
o make mom for the full goods to ar
rive in a few days. We shall snoriUoe
lota of goods Ibis wcuk, Don't miss
this sale whatever you do. ThuHn
prices are for cosh. Iiammill's, 320
High street.

Pall Vouman's a Young's lists just
out. i'ricos low. ('. 1!. Weltou a Co.

»Htcher'ü Castorlaa

A Mother's I'ttlnl Mistake.
Jacksonville, Pia., s.- pi. 27. A special

to the Tlmea-Unlon from Ocala, Kia..
say«: tlhy Williams, of Crystal river, u
bright .viuit It of 18, died last night at
ll:S0 o'clock, lie was a son of .Mrs.
Marj Williams Allen, one ol the best
known business [women in the State.
Tim son had been Miffcrtng from fever,
ami his mother administered what sin
thought w'as quinine capsules, but whet
too lair round them to be morphine.The youth was preparing to leave
M mdny to ntteud school a! Gainesville,
i in. Tin- mother's grief is hcartrcndci
Inn at her mlslak ami Its fatal re-
suits.

in«iit'i«'<i For MniiMtmigliter«
New Vork, Sept. ... -The grand Jurytins morning Indicted Thomas Murray,foreman; Thomas Walker, superinten¬dent of Construction: John n Parker,

contractor; Dentils K. Huckley. Ituihl-
lug Inspector; Charles K. liehrene, ar¬
chitect, und Kdward J, Voiulule. ntchltccl's assistant, in the cuse of Ihe
Ireland building collapse of August 7
last.
The Indictments are for manslaugh¬

ter in the second degree, the extreme
penalty for which is ten years Inprlson-
menl. The Jury dismissed tin- com¬
plaints against Joseph dulhcr,plastererami Jeffords Llllcck, foreman, who suc¬
ceeded Murraj.

«.«.>.. Selloliel.l I'o Itel'rc.
Washington, Sept. 27. -The rank ol

lieutenant-general "i tin- army expireswith tin- retirement at noon Sunday of
John McAllister Scholleld. In- then hav¬ing tin- attained th. age limit of 01
years. This title was revived in favor

«en. Schorlcld b> a special act of
Congress last l-Yl.runiy ami hail pre¬viously been bestowed hut tin. times
on (Irani, Sherman ami Sheridan |3y

reason of this extinction of title. MuJ.-(len. Miles, as senior olltcer of that
rank, will probably become th.' Major-(¦eneral commanding the army, but the
retirement will not. as is usual in such
cases, promote any Junior ollli >r

Cetilrncl itulll I'ovcrntueiil tloittv.
Washington. Scptembei JT. St erctttryHerbert has awarded the contract for

building two torpedo i»mis to llerre-
Bltotl at $144,000 each. Congress author-
Ized the construction of three torpedoboats one to bo built mi the Atlantic
coast, on. on the Pnciiic const, t*.hd one
tin th.- Mississippi river. There was mi
bids received from iin> ship-builders otithe Mississippi, ami tin agreement wns
entered Into with HcrrcShofl lo con¬
struct two of thC vessels, A hid has,
bveii received from a company on the
ivicilic coast, hut it Is situ undei eon-
Gldi ratio.i. I

Brave l»r. Cai in right.
During the reetut heavy rains in Ilm

WC6I lho arid region of western Kansas
Was literally uudcr water. Dry rivers
iiml creeks overflowed (heir banks,
bridges woro washed and lie Ids in Ihe
bottom lands were trausforiucd Into
lakes. .Tust beforo the Hood had reached
its lieiglit Dr. Mary Cartwrigh! of Gar¬
den (Jiiywaa called to the little town of
Santa Fe, üü miles away, on profession-
nl Int.-it:ess. While uti her journey across
the country the rain began to fail in tor¬
rents and she crossed llio usually wntor-
loss rivers witii difficulty. Sho contin¬
ued bravely oil her way, and after uoin-
plctiug her business in Santa Fe started
ou llio return trip.
Ah she was approaching Garden City

'!...» fonud that the bridge ou the main
rond had been curried away, the banks
overflowed and the bottoms covered with
water for a ii'- Iunco >>f over ö.oou feet.
It was impi-.-iblo to drive ncrofä, but it
wa.- absolutely necessary lhat she should
reach home .. - soon us possible, for ccv-
ornl very sic":, patients were in immedi¬
ate nci id f bor >er\ ict.-.
She quickly decided her course. Leav¬

ing her boiJO ami buggy with a farmer
with instructions to drive to Garden
City around the Picrcovillo rond, idle
plunged into the water, determined to
wade home. She found it from one to
throo feet deep for more than half a
utile, and whou she reached Ihe nrroyo
that had been spanned by a .-mull bridge,sho went in beyond lier depth and was
compelled to swim a distanco of ion
feet bofore bar feet again touched solid
ground. She reached home safely, and
that evening her usual visits to (ho bed¬
sides of the .-liel. wore mini"..St. Louis
Republic

_

A College For Housewives.
There is a college for housewives at

Wallhausinu, Englnud, where young
women may learn all the branches of do-
mestio work, including cookery, needle¬
work, laundry work and bonschol 1 su¬
perintendence. The name of the colli go
is, appropriately, St. Martha's. Only
ten pupil < an- received at a time, in or¬
der that euch may serve her turn r.s
housekeeper, chnmberuiaid, laundress,
etc. Ah the course of instruction in¬
cludes every household function, from
building fires ami oleaning lamps to
giving dinner parties, the gradnato is

equally fitted for a hcueemaid ora l.- use
mistress.

Mis. Sadie K. Llktus.
Mrs. Sadie E. Likens, wlio for many

years has been police matron at Douvcr,
has resigned her position to accept the
snporiutendeuey of the State Industrial
S;-h<«jI For Incorrigible Girls, a new in¬
stitution. The police board passed reso-
Intious complimentary to Mrs. Likens1
discharge oi tho duties «.f polii >. mati u
ami nppoiuted Mr.,. Lcniso Lavellc m
her place.

I, line ltll'.tOUS.
Ko sheet glove with any claim to

distinction is fastened nowadays with
the small pearl button once in form.
Tim smallest ouo allowable in a well cut
pearl or bone one approaching an old
fashioned n cent piece in size. Tin y
range from this to sizes a little larger
than a dime. They are colored to match
the kid to » certain dear, e.

P A. Jlnkins, Roxbury, Muss., writes:
Will you please send me t\v>> samples of
y.mr Japanese Pile Cure, as I have two
friends who are troubled with idles. I;
cured mi!, but they suy it can't cure
them. Please semi them on receipt of
this, as I w isli t.> convince them lha*i>
will cure them. Samples tree

3
As cheap as.

is the new way of putting the expression, now that modem9 thought, effort and enterprise have made it so easy to be clear..
Siuce tin* introduction of

Washing Powder
ä it is not only possible to keep a houseS clean, but with its help this can be doneS without tin- housekeeper working herself§ to death Alargc packaged GOLD DUST
g costs only 25 cents. Wheu you buy lookI out that it //GOLD DUST. You will
g be all right it the package is lik<- this

Sold everywhere, Mutle only byITHE N. K. FA1RÜAINK COHPANY7S CHICACIO. ST LOUIS, NEW YORK, UOSTON, PHTLADELP IIIA.

1Iov7 to liiiard Children's Teeth.
Frequently u child's looks ure de¬

stroyed by ii uurrow uud protruding up-
per jaw, which u lit tin euro will traas-
forui into u symmetrical feature. l>o
not |)orniil ti sotiial tooth, no mat tor how
it overlaps, 16 bo extracted. It the tcolli
are straightened whtlo they urucoiniugin, tliu jaw will yield and make [ilacofor them. Aftt r they uro th nth- i:. oven
though nun resorts iu extracting ono or
two whera they crowd, to nuiko rooiu
fup tho others, ibo result is a space, and
tlio romninitig tenth will only i;taystraight whilu tho torturing phtto Ihm
thorn a ii In a vise.

nsccittiuii to Atrs. Llttnrottll,
Tito connaittoc of llvo !. dies appoint¬ed by the Miissauhu nttti .~~.:11 Fedora-

t inn of Clubs tout range .- iao form of re-
cnptioti in .Mr.-, lillen M. llenrolin, pres¬ident o£ the National Federation of
l lr.li-, liavo a: i.i-,: secured" a dato for
tho oeciiäioii. Mis. lletirctiti litis iiaincd
Out. I ., tuiti (hut ffair will boa luncheon
in honor oi tho Jauy who emlouietl bei
self to so niiiiiy during her last visit to
our state. Mrs. Henrot in will address the
ladies after the lunchuon. Uostou La¬
dies' Joorual.

.111.11. Kl-CAMIliR.
'I Ik- Oclitiiiiil i,t Mils Plein re Retained
IIer t' x <ii lulle i ninnies tou Through

in, i nc <>l Itecniiiler < r< um. I n-
lil Her lie.ilh al r ,;;l>l\.

No woman can he beautiful or evenCl.hlAN I.V in appearance whoso rnciis marred by pimples, blackheads, bloch-
,is, freckles brother imiierfectlons.Th. are the i/Nl.Y skin remedies en¬dorsed by physicians.

TilBY ARB PI' UK,
wiir.itr. i>n> nn i.i i.'t si i: si i a

i x.i»oui:i!«. m i out.

iRpM uMi mm p i!iüi:otii
Cralg-y-Nos Castle, October 13."My Dear aiis. Ayer There never misI. iiiivtliiui, cillial In la. rat In the Ueicamlcr Preparations; uiy skin ,s so im-ii.ii.-. |\ Improvi-d h) their use, I m ed noidread old uk< w hlle till se magic Inventionsttl yourft exist I us" Cream, Ratm andI.i lion overj' day 61 my life. Re< amh:Soap also is perfect shall never use an.etiler, t hear thai tiie Princess of WalesIi delighted witii Kccamlci PreparationsI am convinced the] are the greatest Into."ever invented. Affectionately yours,AI IK I.IKA PATT I-XICOIdX I."I consider tin in a luxury and ntccssitjto evci y woman
i < >RA IMtQPII MIT PI ITTBR."Most refreshing and hencllciul, andI AI: superior to any others."

PAXXY OAVBNPORT."Tho net fecth.f toll« i articles ",SARAH IIARXHARDT.The Recamler reparations arc absolu¬tely PBERL.B8S. i shall alwAys usethem."
II BI .KX MOOJB8KA.'I us.- the It i;amierq n ligiously, and be¬lieve them BSSKNT1AI, to tho toilet ol

every woman alto desires a fun- skin.
M1,1,1K LANOTRY"I iinqnntlfledly recointnend them as tin

v, ry licit in existence."
CLARA LOtMHR KBLLOOO.RECAMIBR CRKAM for tan, sunburn,pimples, etc. Prh .-. SI.&Ü.

RKCAMIBR HALM, a beautlflor, punuii'i simple, Price Ji fiu
RKCAMIBR ALMONP LOTION forfreckles, motli ami dlscoloratlons. Price$1.50.
RKCAMIBR POWDER for the toiletand nursery. Will Sla) on and 'Iocs notmake the fa.dillic. Price l.argc boxes,11; small boxes, 60c.
RBCAMIBR SOAP, the b«si in tinworld. Prices.Scented, COc.; unsconted.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.Send 2 cent

stump for sample <>i Toilet i'owut*r,l*amptelet an I Bargain offer, Mail orderspromptly lillcd.

BBRR1ET BUBBBRB RYER.
iji West 31st St art, MEW Y( RK CITY.

i>oic imioi'i ii ,\ i»vi:u i iM'.ri i:« is

FREE EXHIBIT..
AT FORT NORFQLK,

TO-DAY, Saturday,

's Wild West
HP.tHNNIXCi AT :::

1

(irand Review.
liuei Cowboy. Indian ami Cowgirl.
Chase for a hrlde.
j'tinlskmi iii if.' a borne thief.
Howie Knife Duel.
The I'ony H-\|>rosa,
Race A man afoot against lib Imllui'oiiyi
Hurdle race between Geiiileineii und

l.,ei> Jock* ys.
l'li|it. lim Kl el. with his bucking horsi

!". mi mile.
Massacre «.r Emigrants across Western

I'lllhtS.
Human < 'hariol Ilure.
Illcetrte ais stop in the Hotel Ver
Pare. :. cent*; s, .

j^clt 1 til. I1UUMU oi'' I 'Ki.l.iiA l.S.

ttcprcaautlhi; IhoCtlv of Portsmouth
CHAS. T, BLAND.

Rab act to the approval o( tlm coin.ug1 i in.nr. n 1 -it
1 HE I.EaiSl.ATUHK UV VI HQ I SIA.

To ri'i nn ut tin i Itv <if 1 nrWlUOtJtli,
T. J. WOOL.

Sub mit tn the tuoilu ol unmiiiatiou pre-¦. in e l bv thu Ueuiocratia Kxucilluc t <.ui-uilitee, Botb-tl
> n-e n.. sc.

Homo mill lot on f'ookostrool, Ii rk Viowilot :>Miti liiitii Iwu jeiirii oll. H rooaia:IMiDtrv. oil) w.ter. in o t'loi-eU, I. mit amibuek poroli9K. I'tfpa 41/. i. Iiivt onelib... ii o on Hate,
JuliN I.. WAT OX.

Pill tHiimtttli, \ ii

COAL.
We are ¦till iloln^ bualucas at Iho oh

aland ami solicit your orders for COAL

i'hc Ti.-C. Brooks Coinp'y.
c<j\3ülW 8T0R~E>

NEW GOODS I
*NEW PRICES)*

no »nun 111 M\\Yiy nuiiou,UllIU UiUll
:Cr,i; A. KCRR12 Hanger,

323 HIGH ST.,
11.1. OPEN

Saturday Morning,
SEPT. üsth

With u complete line of-

Ciotliing and
Men's Furnishings.

Plrst-Class Goods at Lowest PossibleI'ri will be ..lie in.itto.

REMEMBER TH K NUMBER

323 High Street, Portsmouth.
We will l.o the only I'loth

ii Baturdny in this city.

MOSQUITOES IB IIIS
Arc Instantly Killed

1"ANIl-SKEET" WAFERS
All 1 >riifri;,äor fr.jiu tlio

NATIONAL cSOI.ICi IN. 1 COMPANY,
sii,w,f No. 9ill itth avenue. New York.

fZ Zl IS, WINSLQW'S
Soothing Syrup

Iis« been use.l tor r.blldreu wlnto tectliinn-Ii aooikos tlio obllil, soften tho k"ui». al-lain all pain, cures win cholio. regelatesthe atotnaeli and bowels. unJ m the boat
remedy for diarrhoea Twetuv-flio roots ubottle, sohl b/ all UruggLts throughoutthe world leltt-aa,«

l»OU I NHUt rll A DVKKTIDEn K.Va»

*Mill*for*Sale*
At Portsmouth, Ua.

Mill fully equipped with Saw MM.Shingle Machines. Planers and all Ma-chlnery necessary to operate a 11 ist-class Ribbed Shlnelc or Pox Factory.Will sell Haw Mill and Shingle Ma¬chinery separately, to be moved, or willse ll ull machinery with the mill build-In;.;.
Good party run buy the mill buildingand machinery with long lease on theland, or will sell hind with the building.This machinery Is as good as new,end will be soli at half its value onreasonable terms, lias many advan¬tages that cannot be explained here.Write for full Information.
John L. Watson,

PORTSMOUTH, Vfl.

SEPTEMBER
IS A OLOIllO'/S .V'.WU TO HIDE A

XA/averly

bicycle:
STIIK I.V HIGHEST KRADE.

PRICE, $85.00.
NEW STOCK OF

Guns, Ammunition,
111 .\ ri.Nti. Cl OTHI.XU AMU

Sporting Goods
of Every Description

.*. r prt'cua THAT
.'.;... .T ME ItEAT.

W. M. White,
e - ii!':-' !". H'.TSM-'l'T 11. VA.

Ttisjiajjii and Electric Mis lor Sale.
Anyone in nei ol Juniper, Telegraph,I'elepl :ii . ules, or Hewedlite imbor also line and Cypres Piling.. ihl i" well i i write or eiill on me nt liltVi iv street. I in furnish them in anyntltv on short notice.

In. J. \V. WILLIAMS.

LEHIGH COAL.
STOVE, NU r AND GRATE.

JUST AUHIVKD.
«5 Plill.LONG TON. PHONE NO. 036.

ii.r t-.outh Kad Court S rect.
*.«;. i", o a {» "jT .

W. o. ISIASH'S,
220 HIGH ST.

We Invite all to II and examine our newline ol Dress Fabrics, We have now thelargest and tlm liest assorted stock that'. ha v. ha-l, und every Ihnur HOW.Pino All Wool Si: kcSi 38 Inches wiae, only2. e. our Rlack Dross stock is now eonvpli i>- Never before have wo offered auchI'liluuH We arc sole ug< uts In ibis cityi..i the famous Liu.Im Patent CorsetCover, with dross shield pocket. The
niosl liveliest garment ever mndo,ami ils ,.t slulit.We luiv. nn!> _.'i yards of those lastseason's Imss floods P»fl over on ourSpecial Sal.- Counter, and wo will con-

to mil them HALF TI1EIR REC.U-I.AR PRICKS until elosed*out. Also a
beautiful Hue of Gent's Buttings at

W. C. NASH'S,
229 High street.

HOTEL VERNON,
.AT.

1 »ort Norfolk,
-is.

Now Open Tor Winter Boarders.
SPECIAL RATES GIVEN UNTIL MAY 19T.
The Restaurant will t>o opon all the ses-

Buu. v.itb evervtb uk iu ueaaou. We will
run (trietly I.YNNIlAVEN OYSTERS iu all
ht spo iul attention given to OYSTERSUPt'BHs for part ei.
IMNOIKU tot the i ublic EVERY NIGHT,oxcapt Miturdny. U lee trie cum ruu to tba

door eiery ball liO'.ir unti li:30 p. m.
II. J. MULVEY, rropnetot.

WOOD AND COAL.
And where lo buy it is u question of
h. consideration. I have tbo best that
er.n be had. Stove and Nut Coai, nicaand eleaii, .i tö |>er ton. Dry ShelteredFinn Wood. Also the best oak Wood.Cull weiKht ami measure guaranteed.Ii lt. w ilk ins. Washington street,t'ortainouth, Va. Vhono iiS. aelSMm

QUILTS, WHITE Q.
QUILTS, QUILTS, QUILTS.

A !.t r«e lot received to-day. Notice the
prices: mm. worth. Si at 76c.: Quilts
worth $1,25 at $1; tjuilts. worth $1.50 at $1.25;W.nlts worth in $1.65. All the above
lurye siv> .-. Call and examine quickly.OEO. s. BELL, Agent,No. 215 High street.

SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY !
Pri -ti Lemon Tea Cakes, only Ce. per

pound; Mason's tine Olnger Snaps, 6c. per
lound; line Blended Tea. 25c. per pound;
tlirei.ind packages of New Buckwheat.

line Mixed Cakes, only 10c. per
p in We have New Cape Cod Cranbet-

A I": "i Smlthlleld Hams, running
Bin to 7 pounds. These are very line,

il.l Apple Vinegar and Sweet Cider.
C. W. HUDOINS & CO.,

S02 Crawford street.

GOAL I
Tbe best froo biuninK Sto»e, Egg, Nn%

nni Lump Coal. >0tr lllliiig ordtxa at $5
per ton of 2,211) poun.la. Atrial solicited.
Kemoiiiber tbo pl.ice, '213 and 215 Quean
treat. Wl'lione «37.
asi'Mm W5L Q. MAUPIN.


